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Publicity" 
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"Shrieks 'as of a human befug In pa.In 
rend the frightened air!" 

See Cohlma 1, lto1:tom. 
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Ticket Sale 
Fast; Heads 

Pick Posters 
A, Binder Wins 'Prize for 

Best Design; Doris. May, 
Lewis Place 

Reservations to; Start 

Management to Close S2tle 
Monday; Buyers Mail 

Next Thu.rsday , 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1927. 

Eo White to Ret~rn O.Book Theme 
Here Next Monday D °d KO I d 

Bird Program Induces Club Contest Here 

. ' to- eel e In 
JournalIsm Teacher Recov· f'" 

Michael Ball Gives Program of Bird Calls 
for Members of Science Club 

.' ers from Accident; 0 Advemslng "Studying birds in their natural of the Senior Girls' Glee club and 
Few Plans. ___ ha~itat has been my hobby since my students in Miss Caroline Stringer's 

Girls~ -Acting Heads, 
. to Relinquish Trust 

"Returning to Central next Mon

day, if it does not inferfere with your 

plans," states a letter received by 

Miss Jessie M. Towne, from Miss 

Elizabet.h White, journalism hi.struc

tor. 

F' S boyhood days," declared Michael Natural Science crass. 
urns end Full·Page Ads· Ball, life member of the Audubon so- Present at the program were L . o. 

Campaign Committee 'ciety, . when interviewed a t the audi- Horsky, president of the Omaha 

Starts Work torium recently after he ' had enter- chapter of the Aud'ubon society, and 
--- t ained students by imitating calls of F. J. Adams, Martin E. Larsen, and 

"The . enUre dummy of the adver- well-known birds. As a result of Fred ' Eastman, well-known members 

Using section of the O-Book has al- this program, the NatUral Science of ' the ~ci ety . After the program, 
club will sponsor in the near i uture Mr. Ball and the Audubon men vis

r eady been made out," declared Ruth 
a ';;bird-caiung" ·contest. Details have ited the Fontenelle for est r eserve. 
,?-ot been worked out completely yet. For the first time Mr. Ball heard the 

Mr. Ball, who also appeared itt the birds sing in sub-zero weather. 

"Sale of Road Show tickets thJs 
yrar is going fine--better than ever Miss White's plans for the depart

before, but there are stlll 'a tew Fri- m ent are ·uncertain. Since the ~egin-

Ziev: adv e rtlsin ~ manager of the an

nual, ' when interviewed in The Week

ly Register office Monday morning. 

She further said that the advertise-

ments will run as a story according 

to the theme of the book. "Full page 

aps have already started to c()me in 

Rialto theat er, gave amusing inci- They also visited at the hospital 
dents in connection with the calls. Dr. Solon Towne, father of Miss Jes
Among the birds mimicked were the sie M. Towne, dean of girls, and well
catbird, robin, meadowlark, duck known bird man. At · the program 
quack, r ed-winged blackbird, song Mr. Ball was accompanied on the 
sparrow, and other familiar songsters. violin by his sIster, Miss E'leanor Rae 

Mr. Ball also entertained members Ball'. 

day afternoon tickets and some for 

paeh evening for the stUdents who 

care to get them," is this week's re

port of Allan Schrimpf; manager of 

the Road Show. The sale will prob

ably close Monday or Tuesday. 

quite nicely from the large firms," 

she continued. 

The majority o,f the school lias de

cided to pay $1.25 for the O-Book 

in response to the campaign arranged 

by the Board of Publications, the 0-

Central Debaters 
Bow to Veteran 

Team of Hastings 

Money from Film 
to Send Musicians 

to State Contest 

PRICE FIVE CEN'l'S 

I Newly·Appointed Officers I Cadets Name 

New Officers 
for Battalions 

McGrew, BeIda First Lieu
tenants, Adjutants 

for Regiment 

Officers Win Honors 

Assiduous Drill Worthwhile, 
Say Cadets Receiving 

High Rewards 

Pupils may begin reServing seats 

by mail at 5 o'clock next Thursday. 

Envelopes bearing the post office 

stamp of 6 o'clock will be honored 

Book staff, and the Senior class, and After losing to their first opponent Excitement, su ~ p e nse , surprises, 

carried out by 16 members of the at the Midland tournament last Fri- pathos, tragedy, All were In store 

Having performed exceptional duty 

in the execution of urill, Finley Mc

Grew '2 7 was promoted from the po ~ 

sition of first lieutenant, Company B, 

to first lieutenant and adjutant, First 

Battalion, and Ja,mes Beida '27 from 

second lieutenant and quartermaster, 

Second Battalion, to first lieu tenant 

and a~jutant , Sec.ond Batta lion . An

nouncements, of .the promotions were 

made Monday during thc drill period. 

A1Uloullce Many J>romotions 

firs t. Onlt six tickets, may be ~n- staff who spoke in the homerooms all day, Central debaters were unable to for those who saw "The Volga Boat-
Other promotions announced at the 

same time are as follows: Robert 

Thompson ' 27 from second lieuten

a nt, Company 0, to first lieutenant, 

Company D;_ John Sundber g '27 from 

second lieutenant, Company E , to 

first lieutenant, Company E . Edwin 

Mortensen '27 was promoted from the 

position of second lieutepant and 

staff to seeond lieutenant and quar

termaster, Second Battalion. 

. . 

closed in each envelolle. ·· Every stu

dent must send with his request a 

stamped, self-addressed envelope , for 

TPlu rn of his tickets. 

last week. 

Finley McGrew, business manager 

of th l! O-Book; was chosen chairman 

of the campaign committee, The fa 1-

retu!,n to Omaha claimiIig the Mid- man," a drama centered around the 

land cup. Central drew its fate when Russian revolution, which was pre

it claimed the chance to debate sen ted both afternoon and evening 

Hastings, who last year won second last Tuesday in Central 's auditorium. 

Posters Advertise Show 

Posters advertising tb,e Road Show 

were selected and pU,t up Monday 

lowing are those appointed : Eleanor place and whose' debaters claim to be The m.ovie wa ~ put on by the music 

Bothw,ell, Harold Christiansen, Rich- veterans at tlie job. dllpartment, and the proceeds will be 

ard Devereaux, Jayne Fonda, Horace Tech high pf Omaha stood' in .the used in sending the Glee clubs to the 

ni ght. The first prize, wgn by Ar-
Jones Ja i L h h ff FI I M foreground the longest aga41st its op- . . 

" nee no, n ey c- ponents, but It was finally - defeated . ~ tat e mUS1C c~>nt es t in Lmcoln. Some 
Grew, J. Dwyer O'Hanlon; Sarah f thO 

thur Binder '28, displays a conven-
Pickal'd, Edith Victoria Robins, H er-

by a" 2 to 1 decision in favor of Hast- 0 lS money will go toward buying 

tional cadet's head with designs 'on 

the hat carrying out the Idea of the 

ings. Decisions against Lincoln and new r ecords for use 'in the music de-
Fred Hansen ' 27 was promoted 

from corporal, Company A, to second 

li eutenant, Company D; Clyde Drew 

' 27 from private, Company C, to ser

geant, Company C ; and Roland Nel

son '28 from privat e, Company A, 

to corporal, Company A. 

lUss Elizabeth White, Injured Jour- bert Senter, EmmEl'tt Solomon, WH

imUsm teacher, who is returning to 1Iam Ure, Kenneth Van Sant, Jane 
ya rious acts of the show. Doris May, Oentral from her home In Coulter-. 

'Yarner , Margaret Wigton, and .Ruth 
a senior, took second place' with her ville, DHnois. • 

Ziev. 
representation of a ca.det C;-ontrolling 

ning of the year two alum' M Acco_rding to George Marsden, class 
some danCing marionettes. Third " na.e, ary 

Clal're Johnso d Mi i W II photographer, the se.niors have, -.for 
pl ace went to Gene Lewis '28 for her n . an . ram e s, 

have been acting as journalism in- the most -part, all had their pictures 
poster of a Spanish dancer. 

Jndges Praise OriglnaHty 

Both honorable ·mention.s went to 

one girl, Charlotte Heyn '28, 

contributed to the contest a 
who 

structors. They have taught jour- taken. "The dates for the g; oup 

nalism I and newswritlng classes, pictures have not been decided 

managed the O-Book, and supervised upon," said Tom Gannett, editor-in

Weekly Regist.er. It is probable chief of the O-Book. 

e of t-he l ~ i rJ-s as her assistant. Commerciall'eachel's 
The present staff of The Weekly. Give Elimination Tests 

Register has never worked under 

Type, Shorthand, Spelling Depart
ments Prepare for Oontest 

Central wer e also 2-to-l i·n Hastings' partment. 

favor. However, in practice debates, As the curtains were drawn for the 
Central held Us own, defeating sev-
eral small t eams and winning a 2. to 1 prologue, soft lights revealed Clyde 
score over Geneva. Miller '26 as a Russian peasant play-

Award of the individual cup was ing the "Song of the Volga Boat
made to. Nathan L-evy at Hastings. men" on the oboe. :Marie Uhlig ' 27 

John Erskine of Tech who ranked was accompanist. She also played for 

second, would have . re:eived the cup Maxown Potts ' 28 who gave a Rus
had Tech won the tourney. ~ I sian dance in a.ppropriate costume 

According to Miss Sarah Ryan, de- and for Clarice Johnson ' 27 who in 
bate coach , one girls' team has costume also, sang the "Kashmirl 

Song." 
worked itself up and today Issues a 
challenge to any girls' team of other The "Song of the Volga Boatman" 
schools. Girls in this team_ who al'e was played all through the perform

r eady to 'debate the arii;~~ti v e -side ance"' 1»' Marie -t]h1!g. The new 
of the question are Edith Thummel, Orthophonic was also used. The opin

'Elizabeth Kieser, and Isabelle Sail- ion generally expressed was that this 

ors. Miss Ryan will write to Have- (Continued on Page Three) 

lock as soon as possible to se'e if ar-
Boys Work in Office 

JAMES BELDA 

Towne Sits in Office 
in Place of Masters 

Many 'I'ransfers ~Iade 

'Business manager of the O-Book, 

membership in the Student Control, 

Principal and Assistant Go to Meeting Speakers' Bureau, and Press club, 
in Texas-Vice-Principal ~resides 

are the activities of Finley McGrew. 

"Sca,ring baQ pays is t}le most fun J'ames Beida is a member of Junior 

know of," laughed Miss J essie M. Boys' Glee club and a monitor in the -

Towne last Tuesday, when asked library. H e will also take part In the 

wQ-at she thou-ght of h er new pOSition Road Show: 

as acting principal d.!:!,!jng . Principal The followin g transfers were also 

J. G. Master's absenc~. announced during the drill period: 

of a cadet serving the various acts 

of the Road Show on a trl!<Y and, 
I'epres'enting 'a negro's ,head against 

a bright, many-colored background. 
All the judges, Miss J essie M. Towne, 

Mrs. F. H. Gulgard, and Emmett 

Solomon, agreed that this year the 

posters were better than ever before, 

both in originality and execution. 

Miss White, hut they took the course 

as she h ad it planned during jour

nalism I . . Miss White has also writ

ten her criticism of the paper. On 

this account, therefore, she has never 

lost touch with events in school. 

-Through the elimination process, 

instructors in the commerci'al depart
ment are preparing for the spelling, 

shorthand, and type contests to be 
h eld this' spring. 'At present, Miss' 

Marguerette Burke, head of the de
partment, is holding. short and tests; 

Mrs. Edna S. Dana is giving type 
tests, and Miss Harriet Rymer is con J 

ducting spelling t ests. 

rangements can be made to meet 
their negative team. 

The subject for discussion will be 
the same for the girls' . teams as has 
been for the regular teams: "Re
solved, 'l;:hat Congress should adopt 

in principle the provisions of the 
Curtis-Reed bill, constitutionality 

waived." Those who debated this 
subject at Fremont were: Joe West, 
Justin Wolf, Frank Lipp, and Sam 
Fregger . 

S d H 
"'Though actin as head, I feel as Walker Thompson ' 27, from second 

pen onrs ·Answerlng Telephone 

.1 
Management of the Road Show is; 

tts follows : manager, Allan Schrimpf; 
assistant manager, Herbert Sen er: 

(Con tinued on Page Three) 

Players Honor Zabriskie 
Girl Makes Second Highest Place 

in National Orciiestra 

Second highest place n the Na

tional High School orchestra at Dal
las , Tex., is the honor awarded to 

Bettie Zabriskie '28 after the tryouts 
held at the beginning of the annual 

meeting. In a letter to Mrs. Carol 
Marhoff Pitts, she wrote that the first 

place was given to a distinguished 

artist from KentuckJ;"so she, having 
second place, felt quite honored . 

A card from Jessie Stirling '27, 
a lso . a member of the orchestra, pro

noun ced the concert master "a gor

geous violinist from San Francisco." 

She a.lso said that the orchestra prac

ti ced from 4 to 6 o'clock in the after
noon. 

The orchestra broadcast over the 
radio Tuesday night. Its final con

cert will be today, according to Mrs. 
P itts. 

A bus' acident in Baraboo, Wis., 

wall the . cause of Miss White's ab
sence this year. Her leg was badly 

broke'n and she has been unable to 

walk since she was hurt. 

Plutocratic Centralites 
Increase Bank Deposits 

Those trying out for places in 

shorthand are: Mildred Adams, Ruth 
Ziev, nJ;lie Lerner, Eleanor Both

well, Leah Oberland, and Dorothy 
Baird. Wi.th ten rooms depositing and 13 

depositors, banlrlng· for this week In- Contestants for type are divided Into 

creased to $26.88. This shows great three groups: champion, those who 
improvement over last week!i! total ave taken type a ' year or more ;' 

of $10, according to Andrew Nelsen, junior, those who have taken a year 

school treasu,rer. Miss Bessie Shack- of type ; and novices, those who have 
ell's homeroom led the 11st with two never done any kind of work on a 
depositors who banked $10.05. J. W. typewriter previous to S e pte~b e r. 
Lam,pm!!:n's homeroom was next with 

two depositors and $8.2·6. 
The remaining h.omerooms, having 

one depositor each, were Miss Ida 

Ward's, '$4; J. J. Kerrigan's, $1.25; 

Mrs. -Elsie Howe Swanson's, $1.13; 

Miss Maude R eed 's, $1; Miss Chloe 
Stockard's, 60 cents; Miss Helen 

Scott's, 25 cents; and Mrs. Dorothy 

Raithel 's, 20 cents. 

City Editor Devises 
Demoniac N e..w Plan 
For Checking W ri~ers 

Bereft Re,porters Mourn Vanished J anie-Woman 
in Bare, Empty Offic~ Opposite New Abode , . 

Reporters on The Weekly Register 
staff are gnashing their teeth and 

swearing to g!lt even with the bright 
person who introduced the method 

of hanc:\.in g pink slips to the teachers 

to 'be filled out. These slips ask the 
t eacher to put down whether or not 

she has been visited by a r eporter 

and if she has any other news items 
for the paper. 

No Comfort in Grey World but Philosophy 
of One Brave Soul 

Shrieks as of a human being in 
pain rend the frightened air! Femi

nine screams ring out-someone 
laughs! "Ripples" Larkin's voice 

rises above the general tumUlt, "No! 
No! You idiot":"'the other side . , 

Grab It, Ignatz!" 

'And then-peace, perfect peace. 

You see, Janie Lehnhoff, the much 
respected madam who ' presides over 

the business department of The 

Weekly Register, suddenly decided 

that she loved the advertising man

ager too much to be separated from 

her any longer. And, since Ethel 

Ackerman's desk was in 32'E, and the 
Lehnhoff woman did h er stuff in 32B. 

the decision involved moving Janie's 

desk across the hall. 

So Janie collared Albern Johnson 
(nlze baby!) and pOlitely requested 

him to m ove the unwieldy roll-top a l 

fai r that u sed to contain Warren 
Creel's _ traps. Albern appealed to 

"Ripples" and a few other kin dred 

spirits , and the.. fun commenced. 

Reporters clung W Janie, they did, 

and begged her not to leave tbem-

but the business manager, true to h er 

Bteel character,' was adamant. "It is 
my duty," she c ried, "to go. Do not 

make it harder for me, Darling!" 

She went. After all the available 

vocabulary had be exhausted, and 

they bad torn. the desk In half to get 

it through the door, the Aeneas-like 

deed was accomplished. Gathering 
h er dignity about her, the business 

manager walked out of 32B, and was 

ushered, amid cries of rejoicing, Into 

the office across the hall . 
But Time heals all wounds, and al

ready "Bob" Thompson has been 
heard to remark , quite cheerfully, 

"Look at all the keen space for danc

ing in here!" 

To s tudy stars was the object of 

the excursion made by eight members 

of Miss Maude Reed's fifth and sev

enth hour elementary science classes 

to the end of the Dundee car ,line last 

Friday night. "The sky was very 

clear and ,Bome of the most beautlful 

const e l1ati~ns in the heavens could 

be seen." declared. MIss Reed. 

This method has been installed in 
ord er to make ' sure that the report

ers cover their beats every week. 

H er etofore the poor overworked re

porter saved his beat as a last resort 

for news. Then, too, it was" rather 

tiresome for the reporter to have to 

chase all over the building after a· 
teacher only to be told by that worthy 

individual that she knew nothing that 
the paper would want to use . . 

Oftentimes this inefficiency on the 

part of the truste.d m embers of the 
staff r esulted in the loss of a choice, 

bit of news that some teacher would 
have been willing to impart if she 

had been accosted by a reporter. Due 

to the new system there is not much 

chance for the members of ·the pres

ent staff to go through a week with

out covering their beats. Thus the 
r eporter h as one more thing to worry 

about. 

Accordin g to Miss Ella Phelps, 

French t eacher, the class in conver

sation Is advancing well. The stu

dents are at the present time learning 
proverbs and playing game swhlch re

quire a great deal of French conver

sation. 

as 'VeIl as Taldng Notes small a s that lIttle ship ," and she lieutenant, Company D, to second 
'to Study Balls 

Miss Smith Pl'epares 
for School, District 

Declamatory Contest 

Babes. in the woods. And every

one would think he was in the woods 
too 'if he worked in the office where 

all there are are teachers, principals, 
deans , or people that are posted. 

This, Puberus, is what comes of 
working in the office. 

Before school, "Bill" Weber takes 
the receiver in hand and chirps "Cen

tral high school." First hour, Harry 
Munson wends his weary way in and 

out of study halls carrying "notes." 
Alvin Friedman takes up the torch 

Preparations for the school and second hour and then relinquishes It 
district extemporaneous declamatory to Richard Moran who has it till 

contest, which will be held March 18 fourth hour. Eugene Albright gets 
and April 8, respectively, are now be- to lunch early by working fourth 

ing made by Miss Floy Smith, head and Clarke Powell fifth hour, while 
of the expr ession department. Mem- sixth hour Edward Elliott acts like 

bers of the public speaking class are he was busy. Seventh hour John L. 

working now on subjects, and any ·Sullivan trots around the nails. (He 's 
student in the school has an oppor- in training.) 
tunity to enter. Public pr,eliminary 
contests will be held in the · school 

until one entrant will be chosen to 
represent Central in the district com
petition. 

Twenty topics for discussion wiil 

be chosen by the president of the 
East Central Declamatory Association 
League from the January, February, 

and March issues of The Literary DI

gest and ' the Review of Reviews . 
Speak ers will draw their topic one 

hour before the contest and shall be 
given eight minutes to discuss It. 

A partial list of topics from the 
tw o required magazines may be found 

on the second page of this Issue. 

Legion Holds Contest 
Organization Offers Prizes for Best 

Essay on Importance of Indus
tries of Nebraska 

Since the English department will 

not take charge of the essay contest 
held by the American Legion', any 

students wishing to enter must do so 

under their own auspices. The.esny 

contest Is one ot the big features qt 
the Greater Nebraska. exposition ' to 

be staged at the auditorium March 
1'4 to 19 'under the sponsorship of 

the American Legion. 

Prizes of $500 are offered for the 
best articles written by any amateur 
writer, commenting on the various 

displays, and reviewing in general the 

importance of industry in Nebraska, 

Should the major prize of $250 be 
won by a grade or high school pupil, 

the Legion wlll give an extra prise of 

$60 to the pu_pll'a teacher. 

I Business Manager's I 
. Office of Interest 

Picture a quiet little nook in one 
of Central's betw ~e n-floor rooms with 

nothing to do but manage the busi

ness af1'airs of the O-Book besides be
ing a first lieutenant and adjutant, 
and get his studies. 

New you have it; it's Finley Mc

Grew. And his room! It's the last 

. word . . Enter and see. Above stares 
a gaudy sign, "Globe "Service-OU

Free Air"; then look about, a multi
tude of Signs seizes the eye. "Quiet 

is r equest ed 'for those who have re

tired," "Empty Car," "Chick Cowan 
the Pugilist," "Do the Right Thing 

by the Kiddies," "Is Zat. So?" "Do 
Not Crush," "Rush," "Please k eep 
gate closed," and others. 

Then there is a monstrous big cir

cus poster r escued from an aban

doned circus train. "The Dream 
Pirate" portrays Finley after a little 

work. The.n there are progr ams, 

scenes from " The Volga Boatman, " 
John Barrymore's picture, a gaudy 

painting bearing Ruth Ziev's nam e 
under it, pictures of girls, gloves, 

hats, books, coats, sabers, paper , 
magazines, shoeB, coat hangers, mir

rors, and whatnot. 
The light is painted r ed and is 

turned on by a rove. Then there is, 

a stuffed imitation of an E gyptian 

dancer , and a sign "Keep from H ea t 

and Frost-Cut Flowers." Paper 
clips and notebooks are here and 

there. All in all tnts is an ideal 

place to walk. 

pOinted to a tiny clay model on her lieutenant, Com pany E; Dale Lar-

desk. son '28 from sergeant, Company 1!l, 

" The schOOl is in excellent condi- to ser geant, Company C; and Clarke 

Uon, and noth ~ ng unpleasant has yet Powell '28 from sergeant, Company 

happened," continued Miss Towne, F, to sergeant, Company E. 

"but I am glad, neverthel ess, that I 

am not principal of this high school 

for go-od. The job has too many com-
Tests to Decide Awal'ds 

plications, and say, I certainly am a Susan l'a.'\:5011 Leaves FwlG for Latin 

busy 'man'." Pupils-Ueceh e Awards In June 

Seated in Principal J . G. Masters' 

Office, and looking fully capable of 

carrying out the duties of a principal, 

Miss Towne told of some of her ex-

periences in which she said she really 

believe\ she had " scared" the of

fenders mto better behavior. 

Mr. 'Masters and J . F , Woolery, 

assistant principal, are attending a 

meeting of the department of second
ary school prinCipals of the National 

Education Association in Dallas, Tex., 
and will retUI:n to school next Mon
day. 

The Susan Paxson Latin award , 

given according to the will o,f Miss 

Snsan Paxson, late head of the Latin 

department, will be given again in 

Jun e, 192 7, to the pupils in Latin IV, 

Lahn VI, and Latin VIII, according 

to Miss Ellen Roon ey, present head ,of 

the department. These prizes were 

given for the first time on June 12, 
1926. 

Last year's awards were won by 

the followin g pupils: ' Caesar, first 
prize, James Bednar '28; second 

prize, Edith Victoria Robins ' 28; a!! d 

Corporal WI·oS Medal third prize , Joe W est ' 28 ; Cicero, first 
prize, Lillian Fields ' 27, and second 

American J ... 4igion Promotes Intel'est prize, Harriet Hicks '27 ~ Virgil, 
Frank Ackerman '26. 

ill Drill 'rbrongh Competition "The awards will be made accord-

Sam Hughes '28, corporal of Com- ing to an examination given by the 
Latin departm ent," declared Miss 

Rooney . 
pany A, was this month's winner of 

the American Legion medal competi
tion , held in 325 Wednesday after 

school. Runnersup in the competi tion 
were : second, Roy Sievers '28, first 

sergeant C9mpany E ; third, Andrew 
Towl '28, supply sergeant Company 

Unexpected Wealth 
Appears After Rest 

in Coat Hem Seams 

C; fourth, Robert Vierling, corporal Then he was poor, but now he is 
of Company B. rich! One quarter, 26 whole cents, 

Th.e m edal is given by the Omaha ' rich! And he isn't stuck up about it 

post of the American Legion in order either! Tbese kind, nobl e-hearted 

to better drill competition. This Irish whose middle names are Jason, 
competHTon is monthly, the winner s and whose last n ames are McCoy! It 
o.r the company spelJdowns contesting seems there were some little discs 

for the medal. · The American Lell'ion about the size of nickels in the hem 
has sponsored the contest for a year, of 'his coat, and his manly intuition 

the first winner bein g Emmett G. told him that they WERE nickels. 
Solomon, presen! lieutenant colonel. So he ripped open the hem and with 

a proud gesture, drew forth one dime 

Remington Tests Rank High and three five-cent pieces. 
"Ther e must have been a hole in 

On the R emin gton t est for the 

week of February 23, Irene Gibson 
' 27 led with a speed ot 51 words per 

minute. Sylvia Nordeen ' 28 had a 
speed of 40 words per minute. Mil
dred Adams ' 27 wrote with a speed 
of 42 words per minute; Martha 

Sterricker '27 wrote 30 words a min-

my pocket," he declared in a voice 
of wondering awe, but some people 

a re inclined to think that an a bsent
minded tailor sewed his loose change 
into the coat instead of the ordinary 

lead weights. P erhaps To<m has 
something of the same idea, for h e 

won't t ell the name of ' his tailor. 
ute, and B eulah Belzer '31, 26 words Male members of The Weekly Regis-

a minute. ter staff are very much put out. 
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'Bob' Clark Narrates Experiences 
in · Europ~; · Praises Venice, 

'

Alumni I Alps !-_----:----!' . 
Jean Hall '23, who was graduated 

from the -University of Nebraska last 
year, noW holds a position a8 com

merciai artist with tbe Northwestern 

Bell Telephone company. 

Summary: Pluvius and bls belper, "Skiing Is lots of fun and I like to 
Tommy, are working In their of rice In - 1 11 btl h d 
interplanetary space, when a messenger climb mountains rea we, u a 

:[~: t~ro:s::~~ryonpl~v~~~q;::~~::s :~d the most fun in Venice," said "Bob" 
goes out, and leaves tbe boys to them- Clark '29, when interviewed Tuesday aelves. While Tommy explains all ot 
the uses ot the weather house. the 
Swartzelves, a band ot creatures who on the trip which he made last year 
make peoples' lives miserable, steal tbe to France, Switzerland, and Italy. key to the weather house. The boys 
immediately look tor the band and "Bob" and his mother sailed Octo-
come upon them kneeling to their em- / 
peror. ber, 1925, and returned !n October, 

(Continued trom J'ast week) 1926·. They went to Paris first, then 

aren't any streets-just canals and 
no cars--all boats. Venice and Pa.ris 
are beautiful, but in my mind they 
do not compare with Ge,neva and 

Lausanne. 

Vera Kelley '26, who Is now at
tending the University of Nebraska, 

8pent the week~nd in Omaha visiting 

her parents. . ~ I 

City Editor _______________________________________ Jeanette Resnick 
Editorial Writer _____________________________________ Ruby KreculoT "Good morning, children.") 

The Swartzelves all repeat theIr to Switzerland, where they spent 
praying and kneeling, then rise. Dur- most of their time, and last to Italy. 
ing this episode, Tommy and the mes- "Often we would take ' long hikes 
senger peer around the bush. .As Into the mountains in Switzerland," 
they cannot see them through the Bob said, "and stop at cabins along 
dark, they sign to the skies for more the way to rest. When we got back 
moonlight and after many a.ttempts sometimes our faces would be bUs
they are understood and the stage tered from the glare of the snow. 
grows brighter. There was no sun at all. We would 

. '''After Yenlce we took the raUroad 
to Rome for Easter Sunday.. How
ever we were .far from being the sole 
~ccu ' pants of the train. So many peo
ple had planned to go to Rome for 
Easter that the cars were packed to 
the brl@. In some cases people would 
stand up In the car for 12 solid 
hours, occasionally sitting on their 
grips. We had a. compartment and 
had a very enjoyable trip for the 
scenery was wonderful. ,On arrival 
at Rome we visited St. Peters, the 
catacombs, the Roman Forum and all 

the interesting places. 

FaTe W1ll1ams ':16, who is now at
tending the University of Nebrasks, 

spent t1le week-end in Omaha visit

ing her par6Dts. . 
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'REPORTORIAL man any good to have so, many 

Irving Baker Helen Chait Marjorie Gould .learned people around him last Tues-Goldie Bachman 
Tom McCoy 

Frances Simon 
William Weber 

Erval Mcilvaine Lillian Rychly day. 
Elizabeth Paffenrath '24 has dis

continued her studies at the Univer
sity of Ne~raska and will accept the 
poeltlon of music director of the high 

school til Wilsonville, Neb. 

Marie Swartz Jean T.yler Jane Warner 
Dorothy Zimmerman Minnie Zweiback I'm not either stuck up, I didn't K.: "Today 'one of my guards of take the funicular, which is a little 

honor, working under my orders, car that goes up the side of ' the 
.round the cable for me. The man · mountain, and when we reached the 
who found it for me was the captain top we. would climb around ti~ to 
of the guards. Stand forward, cap- one another by ropes. Then if it 

tain of the guards." was smooth enough, we would ski 

"We were not far away when Mus
solini was shot at by a woman in an 
attempt to aesassinate him. After it 
was known he was safe, the streets 
were tilled with the crowds celebrat-
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EDITORIAL 

THE "PERSONAL TOUCH" IN A NEWSPAPER 
School paper editors and city newspaper editors seem to carry 

on quite a lively discussion as to the lack of "personal touch" in 
~nodel'n newspaper work. 

The Daily Nebraskan thinks that the business office con
trols the personal opinion of the editor too much these days. The 
World-Herald answers by saying that there are still many 
Nebraska n~wspaper men and women who show personality 
through their columns and who have stamped their publications 
with individuality. The Nebraska City News-Press editor upholds 
both sides-The World-Herald and The Daily Nebraskan are both 
right in his opinion. . 

The editorial writer of The Weekly Register finds it necessary 
to take the side of the Nebraska City editor. The Weekly Regis
ter is a school paper-the paper of an institution. The writer may 
take a very radical position, but the school paper must express 
the feeling of not only one student, but the student body as a 
whole. The editor is not free to make a statement that would be 
a detriment to the school as a whole, and the Central high school 
editorial writer, if she finds it necessary to publish an editorial 
that is not pleasing to the majority of the pupils here, must be 
baCKed up by a number of the faculty. 

In that the faculty members are here to supervise, in a way, 
the work of the Centralites, it is only fitting that these teachers 
agree with most of the policies of The Weekly Register . . Since 
our Central high school pedagogues are lenient enough to allow 
all room for originality in the pupils' work, with no domination at 
all, this same supervision is not a check on the reporter's ability 
at all. 

The reas'on that some news isn't published in The Weekly 
Register is that more than enough copy for our restricted four
page paper is handed in each week. The staff, to its best discrimi
nation, t r ies to fairly represent all Centralites and give each per
son an equal chance of publicity, so that some stories that might 
deserve a whole column in length, have to be cut down to allow 
that much more room for some other representative of our stu
dent body. 

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL POLICEMEN 

An interesting fact was published by an Omaha newspaper 
concerning Omaha. The city of Omaha is ranked among the lead
ers in "crimeless met ropolitan cities," according to an insurance' 
bulletin issued by the Burglar & Theft Underwriters and announc
ing that rates would increase in all midwestern cities except 
Omaha. In fact, the newspaper states that the schedule quoted 
showed Omaha received a slight decrease from the 1926 rate. 
Since each citizen here is a part of Omaha, we cityans and native
born Omahans wish to express our gratitude to the Omaha police 
department, to whose great efficiency credit is given by th"e insur
ance firm. 

We Centralites are trying to keep up with the good work of 
our police department. We give credit where credit is due-to the 
Student Control members. Just think of the confusion and dis
turbances that would result at lunch time and at morning library 
l'egistration if these faithful members didn't keep order. Not that 
Central high school needs policemen! Far from it; it's only that 
some pupils, because they are human, must forget once in a while 
to keep to the east side, during second lunch and everywhere but 
the south side during library registration in the morning. 

I 

WOMEN 
Where is the weak feminine of yesterday? That small, faint

ing, shocked girl, all tightly laced in stays and whatnot. Many 
people have different ideas, but, anyway, all agree that she is 
gone. 

Hurray for the strong-willed women and girls of today ! ' A 
small item in The Wor ld-Herald announced ' a new club. Many 
new clubs are organized, and many clubs 'way over in California 
do not get much publicity in Omaha, but this one did. The news
papers even published the entire constitution of this organization. 
A,nd only becaQse all the members are young ladies under eight 
years of age ! Considering this (infant) age, the aforesaid mem
bers have a very good idea of a constitution: 

"Don't t ell anyone about the club. 
"Don't argue. 
"Bring a written excuse after absences. 
"Don't t llik without permission. 
"Don't swear. 
"Love one another. 
"Sit and behave. 
These little ladies are starting pretty early in their pleasures 

and society work. But no less prominent are our own Central 
high school co-eds. Most of the presidents of our Boosting Units 
are of the feminine sex. And lately, many t ype awards were 
principally given to girls. Girls help with the work in the library 
and in 22C. Girls take the responsibility of the Big Sister move
ment, conducting incoming freshmen. Girls make good Student 
Control members. From all of the Omaha high school orchestras 
two Central girls were chosen members of the national orchest ra: 

Ws true that the boys play a large pal·t at Central, but the 
point is, they do not overcome the feminine sex in services to the 
school. It's true a very vital part of Central high school the 
cade~, are all boys. But it is a very much r~cognized fact'that 
the girls would be more than delighted to be cadets·! ' 

The latest dispatches from the 
Chinese battlefront say that Napoleon 
has tlnally succeelled in crossing the 

Delaware. 

Since the moon was so full, it's too 
bad he couldn't have crossed the 

Ganges. 

I I' --
Cheer up, there's a good side to 

everything, even a piece of burn} 
toast. 

They're studying the "Tale of Two 
Cities" in English i ll. Now isn't that 
the Dickens? 

Won't you go out for a ride with 
me on the rumble seat of my new 
bicycle? 

,---
A sign for th~ Lizzie: Rides by the 

jarful. 

The captain of the gua.rds stands down the side of the mountain." 
forward, which causes much confu- Bbb has a pleasant habit of using 
sion. faultless English while h ~ talks . 
K . ~ "Now listen to me, all of you. "I'd like to lecture sometime on 

We always have been looking for the seasickness," continued Bob. "I 
cable far from the hill, but it was' know aIr about it. Speaking of 
just as I t.hought-right at the door. water, you step off the trail!. from 
[t . was hidden in the bark of this Gen.eva to Yen Ice into a gondola. It's 
tree." lots of fun to ride in one. There 

ing his safety. . 
"From Rome we to.ok the boat to 

Cherl!burg; after an awful cross~ng 
we arrived 12 hours late. Neither of 
us knew a word of French, and to get 
a drink of water w"e had to go to the 
kitchen and show them a glass. 
France is -a beautiful country but we 
could stay there only three weeks. 

/ ---
Anne Rosenblatt '23, president of 

the Radcliffe Music club, won the 
dormitory . Bong contest held recently 
at Radcliffe college, Cambridge, Mass. 

Her song will be printed in the class 

annual. 

Florence Christie '26, a student at 
the University of Nebraska, spent the 
week-end· in Omaht. with her parents, 

Dr. and Mrs. B. W . Christie. 
He goes over and pulls the cable ======::;========================= 

from the bark. A low rumbling of 
:hunder is heard in· the heavens. The 
messenger signals frantically, "No!" 
No!" but Tommy tries to stop him. 

M.: "But we've got to find where 
the key is tlrst." 

The Swartzelves jump. The cap ~ 

tain runs over to the bushes. As he 
joes so, the moonlight goes out sud
:lenly. There is a sound of breaking 
bush and the voice of the king: 

.\ Resurrections I 
. from the Morgue 

Robert Douglas and James Hamil
ton, both ' 26, spent the week-end in 
Omaha. They are students a t the 

University of Nebraska. 

~ Elice Holovtchiner '25 attended 
the installation of the new chapter of 

Miss Bozell, be more careful about Kappa Kappa Gamma at Laramie, 
the pronunciation of "corsage" after Wyo., last week-end. 
this, please. 

___ K.: "What's the matter? What's 
. That Glen believes in carrying his 
own silverware is evident when it all 
falls on the tloor when he pulls his 
handkerchief out of his pocket. 

Mary Alice Kirtley '25, a sopho

more at the National Kindergarten 
and Elementary college, Evanston, 
Ill., is taking part in a play given by 

the student players. 

March 17th should be a great day the matter?" 
for the freshmen. The green rules C.: "Light the torch !" A torch 

the country. 

Famous "gives": 
Patrick Henry: "Give me liberty, 

or give me death." _ 
Speed Maniac ~ "Give 'er the gas. ~ ' 

Miss Rockfellow: "Can you give 
me a Friday night ticket?" 

Everybody knows that Mah Jong, 
long hair, and the Charleston are 
ancient history, but they have a hard 
tim·e getting it thrO'ugh their heads 

what "Mary Lou" is. 

That girl over there has more dates 
in a month than a calendar. 

The fellow she's with now is so 
dumb that he thinks a blind date 
can't see. 

He used to thh.lk that there was 
only one kind of a date and that it 
was to eat. 

It's going to be awfully hot to
morrow. The weat her man says tha t 
it' s going to be cold. 

Did you ever h ear the story about 
the girl who went out with a fe llow 
who she knew was broke ? Well, 
n either did I . 

is lit amidst all of the confusion. 
K.: "Tell me quick what's the 

matter?" 
C.: "I heard voices over there!" 
K.: "Nonsense! How could there. 

be voices? Come here, I want to fin
ish my speech. Come on!" (The _ 
Swartz elves gather around.) Here 
is the cable. My guard routed up 
this cable today and got the key to 
the weather house." 

C. : "Oh, let us shout praises to 
our most gracious emperor." 

As the captain says this, there is 
another grumble of thunder. 

C.: "Oh, your majesty, shall I cut 
this cable?" He raises his sword and 
cuts it in two. The thunder stops at 
.once. 

K . : "Swartzelves, I have here the 
actual key to the weather house. Now 
let us see if it works." He walks to 
the door, puts in the key, and opens 
it. A very great shout goes out, and 
the tribe bows down. Tommy and 
the messenger walk up in front of the 
king and snatch the key from him. 
The boys then dash into the weather 
house and sla m t he door . 

(CoI).tinued next week.) 

Book Review 
PORGY 

By DuBose Heyward 

John's problem is how to keep th ~ Mary Vance '25 Is attending t he 
dust down when. the rest of the kids University of Nebraska this semester. 

Don't · drop dead, please, but it's 

the truth, and everyone would prob-

are always raising a big dust. 

"Ed" j:ust can't keep from tying 
things. He keeps in practice by ty
ing Maurie's sash to the cord on the 

shades. 

Freda was recently heard to say 
over the phone, "I'm going to take 
gym (?) and go swimming." We 

wonder gym or Jim. 

Gertrude Welch '26, a student at 
the University of Nebraska, spent t he 

week-end in Omaba. 

Doris Pinkerton '23, a student at 
the University of Nebraska, spent the 

week-end in Omaha. 

John LavelJe '25 , a student at the 
University of Nebraska, spent the 

week-end in Omaha. ably see it sooner or later, so here 

goes! This, ladies and gentlemen, is 
Wanna know sumpun? Ziev and Walter Cronk '24 visited at school 

what used to be of the present sport Sherman are on a diet. The one who last Friday. 

editor of The· Weekly Register , that wins will be treated to a show. 

esteemed personage, Richard Bfrge. Whoopie-our bet is on you, Helen. 

One would think by gazing at this . 

that the picture wa s taken years ago, - Leon F erer has wild g.esires to 

but to be exact it appeared in the break into print. His efforts include 
everything from .faintin ~ in the street 

Junior Debate squad pictu re iir th E! to getting crushes. . 
1924 O-Book . 

Mamma's little precious child in the 
Junior De'bate squad with his picture 
in the class annual! I magine it! Bet 
she's proud of him. Well, for that 
mat ter the staff is, too. To acquire 
the hon es t ~ to- g oodn es s position of 
sport editor and to be so well-liked 
t hat the gir ls in 32C r efer '{ him as 

Bud" we wonder just how many 
dolla r bills you t ear in two da ily, 
when out of chan ge. 

Mot hers, a t tention! Seven cadets 
were seen a dmiring the electric dish
washer on Nineteenth and Farna.m 

Ruth Johnson '~6 will return from 
Rockford college, Rockford, Ill. , 
April I, to spend the spring vacation 

with her parents. 

"
H elen De Vore, ex ' 26, a student 

of the University of Nebraska, spent 

the week-end in Omaha. 

Milton R. Abrahams ' 22, a senior 
I'n the Creighton Law school, led his 
class in Jlcholar ship last semester 

with an average of 95. 

Cerise cover-cream pa ges- exotic 
So is your mother 's aunt 's grand- decorations make the outside of the 

father's niece's niece's son. 

"darling, " is a pretty big honor . Why st r eets Thursday. And two even got 

shouldn' t Regist erites be 6lroud of into an argument about i! . 

Thither and Y on 
E ugene Field, the famous writer 

of children 'S poetr y, will be the 
themELof the annual this year at Cen
tral high school in St. Joseph, Mo. 
The theme of the year book a t North 
.high school, Minneapolis, Minn .. will 
be carried out in a Spanish design . 

book. But the inside could have been 
written by no one but a poet. It is 

I will now corona you a song e n . ~ _ an epic of the American Negro . It 

him? 
And that isn't all- that we have to Does Herman Levinson prefer 

titled "Type House Blues." 
doesn't preach tol erance from the 
whites; it doesn't chide us for lack 

say about our hero. W hat about being bl ondes or brunettes? Jo , do you 

vice-president of Speakers' Bureau? ' know ? 

That woman is a great actress con-
s idering what ability she's got. of pity for the Negro and his strug

gle to mast er the intricacies of civil-

That 's nothing to sneeze about! With 
the face and physique tha t this Apollo Did J ane find out that Lea was 

has everyone knows that he r eally coaching Finley privately ? All a lone, 

couldn' t mee t with anything but suc- in other words ? ' 
Dorsey says that the rea!!on we be

h ave like humans beings is that we 
don' t behave like gorillas. I won
d er if he ever saw a football game. 

The University of Ill inois has 
banned cars from the campus. If 

they did this at Central, everyone 
would think the school closed. 

Little drops of water , little grains of 
sand, 

Make the mighty ocean, and the 
mighty land. 

Add a little cement and you can 
make a house, too. 

As Jack Dempsey , "Be careful , my 
nose is coming apart." 

It's too bad this isn't leap year. I 
know a girl t hat's having a t errible 
time getting married. 

Autos, autos, ever ywhere, but not 
a one for me. 

I m ight get a Ford, though. 

As Kipling said , "If." 

I hellrtily r ecommend Elymaid's 
Yeast. A friend of a fri end of my 
par tner's l ather's best lriend. said 
that it did him a lot of good. 

There, there, little freshman, don ' t 
you cry . You 'll be a s ophomore bye 
and bye. 

The t rouble with being a senior is 
that in a little while you're a fresh
man again. 

As ever yours, 

I'RIIDDIlD. 

ization-but it implants the sugges
tion by sheer skill of construction. 

The wordin g is firm and executed 
with a bold masculine st roke. There 
is nothing fine or subtle about the 
phraseology. The charm of the little 

cess . Amen! 

I Current Topics I 
from Magazines 

book is unmistakable, however , and (Editor's Note-The followi ng ar ticles 
fascinating to one who is inter est ed form a par tial list of Bubjects from 

The Litera ry Digest and The Review of 
in styl e. Reviews which are eligible t or topics 

for th e declamatory co nt e ~ t. The en
"Porgy" is as unmistakably Negro Ure list may be found on the bulletin 

as " St. Louis Blues" or the poem, board tn t he library.) • 
FROM THE LITERARY DIGEST: 

" Congo," by Vachel Lindsay. The January--

aut hor, true to his poetic feeling, has "Wh y.: China Is t he Danger Spot of 
capitalized the Negro love of rhythm. the Wor ld."-January 15, pages 8-9.
The whole plot is a bit highly-pitched, " American Imperialism in Nica

but th e deeply hidden aHegory Is all ragua."-J anuary 8, pages 5-7. 
the more clear for it. L F ebnlary-

The protagonist, Porgy himself, ~ " As London Hears New York Call-
a crippled black man who beg!! in a ing."-F ebruary 5, page 20 . 
southern por t town. His common- "Demand for Arbitra tion With 
law wife, Bessie, presents a pa thetic Mex ico ~ "- F e bruar y 5, page 10. " 
fi gure of a woman who clings to :PROM THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
Porgy as her only chance of being January -

good. Oth er characters are quite as " InelIiclent Courts and th e ·Crime 
interesting, but do not figure In the Wave," by Edward Beard Howell-
plot so much. F, M. B. pages 35-37. 

Calendar 
Fdday, Ma~ch 4-

Central Committee, 118 at 3. 

Senior Hi-Y, Y. M. C. A. at 6. 

M.9Jlday, March 7-
Gym club, 41 5 a t 3. 

Tuesday, March 8--

Monitor s' Cou ncil , 22 1 at 3. 
Girl Reser ves, Y. W. C. A. at 

3: 15. 

Wednesday, l\larch 9-

Le Cercle Francais, 439 at 3. 

Thursday, l\larch 10--
Central Colleens , 215 at 3. 
J unior -Ill-Y, Y. M. C. A. at 6. 

Friday, March 11-

Mathematics society, 439 at 3. 
• Senior Hi-Y, Y. M. C. A. at 6. 

Febl1lary-
"Does Europe Hate Us and Why" 

- by Frank Simonds, page 167. 
" What Is H enry Ford GOing to 

Do?"-by Samuel Crowther , page 
147. 

"A Panic in Crookdom"-by How
ard' McLellan , page 155 . 

Young Girl : "Should I mar ry a 
man who lies to me ?" 

Fortune Tell er : " Lady , do you 
want to be an old maid ?"- West 
High Weekl y, MinneapOlis , Minn. 

F irst Student: " I've joined the 
Y. M. C. A." 

Second : "Fot goodness' sake." 
F irst : "NO', for the gym."-The 

Arrow, Creston, la. 

And then Warren S. cover ed up his 
t emporary girl with his coat while 
the " regular" one passed by at the 
mass meeting. 

Lillian, why did they ca ll you 
"Penny" in Lincoln? 

Betty Tebbens must h ave an un
easy conscience. She thought a per

fectly innocent , katty was aimed at 
her . 

Plans are under way at Austin 
loigh school, Chicago, Ill. , to send a 
group of students on excursions t o 
~ as hin gt o n, D. C., and Philadelphia, 

l'a., during spring vacation . This 
is a yearly occurrence in Chicago 

h igh schools. 

" The Goose H an gs High," a popu
la r play of modern fam ily Ufe, wiJI 
be the dramatic offering of the 

seniors t his year a t Kearney high 

school, Kearney, Neb . 

Round-a-bouts 
Gritics of our modern civllization " Hard to classify," mused Miss 

a r e prone to criticize us in that we Taylor, as she marked B on the re-

have a tendency to consider only our- port card. 
selves, and that we never st op to 
lend a ha nd to our weaker brother s . "Get away from that wheelbarrow 

and sisters. Contrary to this view, 
the pr evailing r it at Central seems 
to be one of eagerness, even anxiety, 
to share the other's load or at least 
counsel h im as to the easiest co u ~e 
to fo llow. It is this spi rit that ma kes 

gr aduating seniors wish that .they 
we e again freshmen . 

"I told you butter wouldn' t suit 
the works! " r emar ked Tom Ganuett 
viciously as the R attle stalled in front 
of the Ar ist o, 

" But it I was the best butter!" 
J ason defended h imself, grabbing the 
commu nity dolla r and hustling Alice 
into the confectionery. 

- what . the heck do you know about 

machiner y?" 

It speaks well for the prestige ' of 

the school that the mp.slc department 
was able to secure so fine a picture 
as "The Volga Boatman." Having 
est ablished such a preceden t, we ex

pect more of the same_ type. 

Weighty discussion has been held ; 
t he great minds of the age have 
waged fierce battl e and d ebate; and 

now, finally, a d ecision has been 
reached. The sparrow killed · Cock 

Robin! 

- -- "'I weep for you," tlie Walrus said, 

Miss White is coming back to re- " I deeply sympathize." 

sume th e floor in our Congress of Na
tions in The Weekly Register olIice. 
Now somebody will be able to speak 
without being contradicted by Finley 
McGrew. 

We will now gather in the parlor 

for devotional ser vices. 

THE EAGLET. 
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European Tour 
Gives Practice 

to Journalists 

A. Johnson, Happy; 
Sings During Class 

Central'. Orllani%ation~ J.,iiy Their ExiBlence, Prove CaJHIbility Higher Learning Gives 
of UruelfUh Service, Accordi", to Article ill Review by Maden Efficiency, Judgment est Men Win 

Ability Tests 
in Spelldown 

Although it is a generally known 
fact that Albern Johnson "28 ·has an 
extremely happy disposition, he 

proved it beyond a doubt when to the 

astonishment , of his sister, Mary 

Claire Johnson, hi. news"ritlng 
teacher, he burst into lIong Monday 
In class while· taking dictation. 

Examples of ad- "Pupils .must have the widest pos-
I ministrative pro- sible .opportunity . to participa~e In 

cedure in hand- the administrative affairs of the 

ling large school school and to carry forward a lal'ge 
problems we renumber of pupil organizations by as

given by Princi- suming the major leadership and re
pal J. G. Masters sponsibilities in these organizations. 
in the February In the petter American high schools 

"Higher education wUl give you instruction itself," asserted Mr. Mas- , 

ters. greater efficiency In your, life work, 

culture and q'!-ality of judgment," 

writes Harry Morehouse Gage, presi

dent of Coe college, in his letter to 

high school..seniors, which appeared 

recently in The Coe College Cour:ier. 
"If your choice of a college is right, 

your college will come to be almost 
as dear to you as your own family," 

he further asserts. 

II F. Harrington Conducts 
. Feature Writing on . 

. Ship 'Doric' 
SiX weeks' vacation in Europe plus 

t!le ~ort unity to learn how to write 

feature stories under the direction of 

professor Harry Franklin Harting

ton, director of the Medill School of 

Journalism of Northwestern univer

sity, Evanston .. Ill., is the plan offered 

to teachers and stUdents of Central 

interested in this work. 

This plan consists of trips to the 

fam oUS cities of Europe. Among 

these are : Paris, Lonuon, Amster

dam, Brussels, Glasgow, and many 

others. Extension into Switzerland, 

Germany, and Italy may be made at a 

slight additional cost. 

Albern also proved to the class 

what few had heretofore suspected

that he had a voice. Just what 

caused this spontaneous outburst is 

unknown. Can it be that Albern's 
thoughts were wandering to happier 

things or does he love dictation so 
much? 

Perhaps this one brother may be 

just a wee bit tired of having his 

lIister boss him and had 'heard of the 
expected return of the former jour

nalism instructor, Miss Ellzabe.th 
White, and maybe figured that he 

might soon be relieved of hearing his 
sister pound the rules of newswriting 

into his head. Hence his song may 

have been an interpretation of his 
happy thoughts. 

, iss u e of the . as much real development is resulting 

School Review in- from the extra-curricular activities 

an art i c 1 e en- tit 1 e d "Experi- as from the more formal class room 

ments in Democracy." "The enroll-

ment of 2,000 pupils is accomplished 

in a single forenoon," continues Mr. March Anniversaries 
Masters. The schedule ·which is used 
in the article is as follows: 
P .. ogram of Claa.ea, SecORd 

1923-1926 
ENGLISH IX

III-232-Taylor. 
ENGLISH VIII-

1-3l2-Brl'denbaugh. 
I-lS9-Neale. . 

ENGLISH III
I-l22-Davlee. 
I-211-Sfebblne. 
II-341-J. von Mane!elde. 
III-2U-9tebblns. 
IV-2l2-Fry. 

ALGEBRA III
II-148-Nelson. 
III-lll-Fawthrop. 
IV-248-B. von Man8!elde. 
V_IS6-Ryan. 
VI-211-Judklns. 

SeDleater, 

For almost every day in March 
there is an anniversary of some 
great person or some event _of 
great importance. The ~ollowing 
list was posted on the Library 

bulletin board in the. office: 

5-Boston Massacre, 1770. \ 
6-Fall of the Alamo, 1836. 

Death· of Louisa M. Alcott, 

1888. 
Birth of Michelangelo, 14 75. 

ll-Birth of Tasso, 1544. 
15-Death of JuliUS Caesar, 44 

B. C. 

In llsting the various organlza

tions, the principal compllments the 
Monitors' Council in the following 
statement: "Thoj;le who have been 
watching the work of the monitors 
for 'the past three years believe that 
the responsibility builds into the pu
pils stability, dec1sion. thoughtful

ness, courage, fairness, . and self
reliance. The fact that almost the 
entire load is carried by the pupils 
themselves and that a decision in 
a given case is made by the students 
helps greatly to bring about the real

ization of the democratic ideai In the 
plan." 

The .Central Committee, according 
to Mr. Masters, has fully justlfted ita 
existence and proved itself capable of 
unseUl.sh service. 

Concluding his article by saying 

that serious problems are SllOt to the 
homerooms fo,r consideration, Mr. 
Masters maintained that the good at
titude wWch develops from discus

sion Is far more valuable than the 1;10-

lution. 

Over 1,000 institutions of higher 
education exist in the United States, 
according to Mr. Gage. Some are 
large, some small. Some are liberal 
arts colleges of great universities; 
some are independent without other 

colleges and schools on the same 
campus. Each college has an atmos
phere and spirit which Is unique. 

"A higher learning will give you 

a sense of value by which you can 
tell what things are- worth. 'Ben' 

Franklin used the phrase, 'You will 
pay too much for your whistle.' It 

will make you free." These are but 

a few of the various statements that 
Mr. Gage gives in his pamphlet. 

Hughes, Beal, Tow~ Free
man, White, Hansen, 

Lucke Lead 

Results of the official spelldown 

held Monday during the drill period 

are as follows: Company A: first, 

Corporal Samuel Hughes; second, 

Corporal Peter Sawerbrey; third, 

Corporal Fred Hanson; last fresh

man standing, Private William Gor-

don. Company B : first, sergeant 

Edward Beal; second, Corporal Rob

ert McNown; last freshman standing, 

Private Warren Smith. 

Shakespeare's birthplace at Strat

·ford, Buckingham Palace, Westmin

ster cathedral, and London Tower 

are some of the many interesting 

places that will be visited in London 

on this tour. The Louvr~, Eiffel 

Tower, Monument to Edith Cavell, 

Among the Centra lites 
Miss Martina Swenson, English Richard Cowdery '29 has been ab-

17-St. Patrick's Day. 
20-Death of Kossuth, 1894. 

21-Death of SoutheY, 1843. 
Central's Boosting Units 

Winners in Company C· are: first, 

Supply Sergeant Andrew Towl; sec

ond, Sergeant Chester Waters; third, 

Corporal Randolph Claassen; last 

freshman, Private Edward Sommers. 

Company D results are: first, Ser

geant Eugene Freeman; second, Cor

poral Russell Homst ; third, Corpo

ral Wilbur Wilhelm; last freshman 
teacher, visited her parents at Oak- sent from school for the past week on 
land, Neb., over the week-end. account of illness. 

Bernard White ' '29 returned to 
Versailles, and Arc de Trlomphe are school last Monday after a week's ab-

some of the other places to be seen. sence because of illness. 

Abundant material will be found here 

for a series of feature articles. Miss Sara Vore Taylor, head of the 

Series of two-hour sessions in fea- English department, was absent from 

ture writing will be conducted by school three days this week .because 

Mr. Harrington on the Doric, the ship of lllness. 

that will be used for crOSSing the 
Paul Grossman '29, Tony Rossito 

'28, and Leon Katz '29, played .at the 

Uptown theater Friday and Saturday, 
February 25 and 26. They were part 

of a double trio. 

Harriet and Barbara Fair, '27 and 
'29, respectively, were in a play given 

at the Lutheran Church of our Re
deemer last Tuesday evening. 

Dorothy Johnson ~25, postgraduate, 

entertained the members of the Ayan 
Camp Fire ·group, of which she is 
guardian, at a council fire held at 
her home last Tuesday. 

Mary Ann Glick '28 entertained a 
guest from Lincoln over the week
end. 

Death of Sir Isaac Newton, 

1727. 
22-Death of Goethe, 1832. 
26-Death of Beethoven, 1827. 

31-Death of Charlotte Bronte, 

1855. 

Senior Homeroom 

Presenting the idea and advantage 

of the "upper seventh" rule now in 

effect at Harvard university, J. F. 

Seymour, secretary of the Harvard 

university Alumni club, spoke before 

senior homeroom. last Thursday, The 

ocean. The articles produced by 

members of the party will receive 

personal criticism, with suggestions 

as to possible markets for publica

tiOD. 
--- Solon Hollingsworth '28 returned usual method of entrance is· by Col-

Many famous writers have found 

inspiration and allurement .in the 

fascinating panorama of the old 

Josephine- Christensen '29, who to school \ast Tuesday after two lege Entrance Board examinations, 

formerly attended Rose Hlll school, weeks' absence. but to . obtain students of the best 
eJ?tered Central last Monday. 

world , among them being Washing- Mary Jane Swett '28 spent the 

ton Irving, Longfellow, and Mark week-end in Lincoln at the Kappa 
house. 

Miss Caroline Stringer; science 
teacher, was absent from school Mon
day because of illness. Mrs. Andrew 

Nelsen acted as substitute. 

kind who do not wish to take exam-

inations, Harvard has put into ef

fect a ruling whereby a student who 

is in the upper seventh of his gradu-

MATHEMATICS SOCIETY 
At the meeting of the MatheIl)atlcs 

society last Friday at 3 o'clock in 
room 439, members voted to ta~e $5 
from the club treasury to help with 
the other clubs to buy a new plano 
for the club room. The new officers, 

who are Edward Tyler '27, president, 
Tom Gannett '27, vice-president, Mil

dred Goosman '28, secretary-treas
urer, Alice Putnam '27, sergeant-at
arms, and Clyde Kelley '27, sergeant

at-arms, presided for the first time 
at this meeting. 

A committee consisting of Fred 

Hamilton '27·, chairman, Dorothea 
Brown '28, and Louise Robertson '28, 
was appOinted to look over the mem
bership roll to see who should be 
dropped and who should be taken in. 

Hermine Green '28 gave a reading 
entitled "Envy." Dorothy Dawson 
'28, · chairman of the program com

mittee, conducted a mathematical 
apelldown between Tom Gannett '27 
and Edward Tyler '27 . . Tom Gannett 

won the spelldown. 

McCoy Advertises 
Wares in Daily Bee 

CUlford Montgomery '29 returned 
to school last Monday after a week's 

absence. 

ating class may enter without exami
Elden Peters '27 returned to school 

Monday after being absent for the nations, Mr .. Seymour explained this , GREENWICH VILLAGERS 

past week with the mumps. ruling. Harvard college now has a Vacancies in the Greenwich Vil-

================================ registration of 3,300, and the entlr ~ lagers left by graduation of January 

And whoed had ever thunk it! To 

think the world should come to this! 

New Student Likes Debate, Sciences; 
- Birthplace in Manila, Philippine Islands 

Our ex-managing editor is advertis-
ing! That isn't so bad, but the sub- "Oh, I like Omaha a lot," said methods, but I learn a great deal by 

ject is as follows, and it was found Edith Thummell '28, when inter- moving into the various sections of 
( the country and getting their view-in an Omaha newspaper by an open- viewed in front of her locker Tuesday 

points on matters of national inter-
eyed person : after school. "You see," she col),-

MOTHER! HELP YOUR tinued, "I have lived in so many est. I ' 
WEAK, FRAIL CHILD "I real y can't call anyone par-

He needs e &ry bit of strength and places. I w~s born in the Philip-. ticular state my home because I 

ene,.l'gy to grow up and face the world pine Islands, Manila, to be exact. My never stay in one place 10l!g enough; 

and to combat the diseases that all father is a major in the army so we I sort of belong to the country as a 
wh,ole, you might say. 1 have to run 

child ren encounter. 

university, 8,000. 

Wednesday, the usua~ day for en

tertainment, was devoted to an in

teresting address by Homer Hoising

ton, state Y. M. C. A. secretary of 

Colorado, who spoke on "Filling 

Your Niche in Life." Mr. Hoising-

senior members are to be filled soon, 
according to Miss Mary Angood. 
"Any seniors or 1i-B's wishing me!ll
bership may turn in their names," 

she declared Tuesday. 
The Greenwich Villagers Is an hon

orary society and is open only to 

seniors and lIB's. 

STUDENT CONTROL 

LININGER TRAVEL CLUB 

At the meeting of the Lininger 

Travel club in 439 Wednesday, Liela 

Shepherd '27 was elected to repre

sent t.ha( club at the interclub coun

cil which Is a committee composed of 

the presidents and sponsors of the 

various organizations. This commit

tee is trying to see what it can do 

in the way of fixing up the te!Lchers' 

rest room. 

A committee was also elected to 

select · a book from which parts will 

be read at the various meetings .. 

Louise Robertson' 28, Ellen Niles' 2 7 , 
and Estelle Forman '27 constitute 
this committee. 

Miss Ellzabeth Kiewit gave a talk 

. standing, Private Stuart Johnson. 

In Company E the following were 

the last standing: first, Corporal Don
old White; second, Corporal Paul 
Prentiss; third, Corporal Tom Aus

tin; last freshman, Corporal Barrett • 
Hollister. In Company F Corporal 
Millard Hansen was first; Corporal 

Clark Wohlers, second; Private Allan 

Davis, third. Last freshman was 

also Private Allan Davis. 
The band winners were: First Ser

geant Albert Lucke, first"; Corporal 
Fred Segur, second; Sergeant Alex 
Baker, third; and last freshman, Pri

vate Clair Hicks. 

Road Show Plans 
Big Performances 

about her summer in England, Ho!-· (Continued from Page One) 

land, and France after the business _programs, Bernard Schimmel and 

meeting. Mary Wilma Fletcher '27 Morton Troxell; head ushers, Edwar.d 
entertained the club with two read- Tyler and Bernard Tebbins; proper
ings, "My Ships," by Ella Wheeler ties, Mrs. Irene Jensen and Palmer 

Wilcox, and "Encouragement," by Gallup; ' orchestra director, Kenneth 
Charles Lawrence Dunbar. Van Sant; stage managers, J. J. Ker

SPANISH CLUB 
"Life in Mexico" was the subject 

of a talk given in Spanish by Senor 

Jose Morfin at the regular program 
meeting of the Reyna Spanish club 

held in room 215 last Tues ay at 3 
o'clock. 

·Mary Giangrosso '25 sang a group 
of songs accompanying herself with 

a banjo ukulele. Among the selec
tions given was "La PaIOl:ha" which 
she sang in Spanish. 

An invitation of the French club to 
a party to be given in room 439, 
Tuesday, March 8, at 3 o'clock, was 
accepted by the club. 

rigan and Horace Jones; tickets, Ira 
Porter; poster advertising, Ben Cow
dery; electrician, Dave Greenberg. 

The costume manager is Roland 

Nelson; costume mistress, Ruth Nel
son; makeup mistress, Mary Wilma 
Fletcher. Members of the executive 
committee are the Misses Jessie M. 
Towne, Maybel Burns, Floy Smith, 
Dorothy Sprague . . Frank H. Gulgard 

and ' Allan Schrimpf are also on the 

cotnmittee. 

?l lcCoy's Cod Liver Oil Compound 

Tahl ets have helped thousands of 
littl e ones-many of them in "worse 

hapc than your little loved one. 

hardly ever stay in one city more 

than one or two years." Edith also 

expr essed her liking for debate and 

along now, for we just moved out to 
FOort Omaha today, and I must help 
in getting settled." 

ton is on a tour to speak to high "Everything seems to be going 
school students. While in Omaha he pretlty well as far as we're con

also addressed the Junior-Senior Hi-Y cerned," said Eleanor Bothwell, presl
and Technical high school. H e was dent of Student Control, when askea 
Introduced by Betty Steinberg, chair- about the work of the organization. 
man of the committee for outside "We're waiting for some one to be Albert Olson, vice-president, took 
speakers. bad so that we can try them in the charge of the meeting, 

Planning for the State Music con

test in Lincoln is the present work ot 
the Senior orchestra, which meets on 
Tu esdays and Thursdays during sev

enth hour. The selections have not 

yet been chosen. 

Rich in health building vitamins 
and a combination of strength and 

flesh builders that do help the ailing 

ch ild in just a few days. 

They put on weight, too. You can 
get 60 McCoy's Tablets for 60 cents 

at any druggist anywhere. Try them 
for 30 days, and if you are not joy

fully satisfi ed with results, get your 

mon ey back. Demand McCoy's-they 

are sugar-coated and children love to 

lake th em instead of the fishy tasting 
slomach upsetting Cod Liver Oil. 

The Misses Annie Fry, Latin teach
er, and Bessie Fry, English teacher, 

will entertain the drama section of 
the Omaha College club next week at 
lheir home. A play, "Shades of 
Night, " will be given, and luncheon 

will be served. 

THE CREAM 
OF ALL 

ICE CREAM 

"I have lived in Philadelphia, 

Washington, D". C., San Antonio, Fort 

Snelling, and West Point. When I 

was down south, I saw how cotA:on 
and tobacco were raised; now that 

I 've been in Nebraska, I see how the 

tall corn grows!" 
Edith is tall and blonde and has 

twinkling gray eyes. She is not in 

any activities as y'et but is very much 

interested in deba t e. "I . think that 

it is a shame that a school of Cen

tral's size cannot work up more en
thusiasm in the student body for de

bate than it does; I am going to try 
out for the team next year," she said. 

When asked if sh e found it diffi

cult to change schools so often, she 

replied, "W:ell, it Is pretty hard some 
times to adjust oneself to different 

FRANCIS POTTER 
Teacher of 

BANJO, MANDOLIN. GUITAR 
AND UKULELE 

StudiO: Sanford Hotel 

Omaba, Neb. 

A thletic Supplies 
Complete Stock 

Special Prices to 8chools 

Townsend Sport Goods Co. 

18'09 Farnam St. OMAHA 

Dainties to Tempt You 
Just what you would expect from 

its name . . Very inviting and exclusive 
in the booth for you and the boy 

friend. ( 

·THE GOODY SHOP 
24th and Farnam 

Movie is Successful 

Student COourt, though, and we're 

Regular entertainment took place anxious for a fire drill so that we can 

Thursday this -week because of the tryout our n ew jobs at the doors, 

r----------------------------------------. 
(Continued f rom Page One) speaker Wednesday. The L efholtz keeping them from clogging and pre-

entertainment added greatly to the Sisters, Ruth '28, Nina and Lois '29, venting some of the student's from 

After the Show 
MEET THE CROWD 

at the 

performance. sang a group of popular pieces, getting out. 

. According to Mrs. Irene J ensen, "Schoolday Sweethearts," "Lover's - "The Student Control has t llken on ~ & A Sweet Shop 
music t eacher, and one of the spon
sors, the movie was a decided success. 
"The film was wonderful, and w'e r e

ceived the support of the entire stu

dent body as well as that of students 

in the music department," declared 

Mrs. Jensen. 

~ 

BAUM & BARNES 

Druggists to . Dundee 

5001 Underwood Ave. 
r 

Phone Wa. 6882 

Whel'e the 

Gang . Goes 

Best Eats r 
Let's Go! 

Take advantage of our 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

LUNCH SPECIALS 

The Aristo 
33rd and California St. 

ITPEWIUTERS 
LARGB OR PORTABLJI 

EVERY MAKE AT TBIJ 
LOWEST PRICES 

Special Student Rental Rat. 
Easy Term. 

Guaranteed Bernee 

ALL-MAKES TYPE
WRITER CO., Inc. 

205 So. l.tIl 8t. . 

Plume At. Mia 

Moon," "Wor king on a Railroad," 

and "Drifting and Dreaming." The 

trio was en thusiasti~~y received by 
the class and will prOliably be a fre
quent f eature on the programs. 

The sisters have recently entered 
Central from Sacred Heart. 

-Lea Rosenb1att, C1as ~ Reporter. 

SPORTS 
Owtbing and Equipment for 

every sport. 

RUSSELL SPORTING 
GOODS CO. 

1816 Farnam Street 

We have installed a new Good
year machine to take care of 
this extreme light work- the 
only machine of its kind In 
Nebraska. 

" Standard 
Shoe Repairing 

J. L. KRAGE, Owner 

1619 Farnam Downstairs 

several new members and all of them 
show promise of being the best of 

workers," she declared . 

1518 HARNEY 

PHOTO ENGRAVEllS 

FOR YOUR LUNCH 

Roberts Cocoa Malt 

Clean cuts that print for all purposes 

BEE ENGRAVING COMPANY 

and 

ROBERTS MILK 

Roberts' 
Dairy. 

Call Harney 2226 

Call At. 1000 

GIRLS! 
Pleating, Hemstitching, JCm-

- broidering, Beading, Button., 
Chevron Work, Monograms on 
Sweaters, Scallopin~, Butto. 
Holes.· 

THE IDEAL BUTrON 
& PLEATING co. 

- . 
381-816 BROWN :BUILDING 

Oppoalt. BJ'aDd.w et.r. 
Tel.ph.D • .J.A.ek_ 1_ 

An Entlcing Array 

oj'Sweels 

CHEERFUL ATMOSPHERE 

EXCELLENT SERVICE 

CONCOCTIONS BY MASTERS 

Suggest you try 

CANDYLAND 
16th and Farnam Streets 

ERNEST SCHERER, Mer. 

Ralph W. 
Craddock 

BICYCLES 

and 

REPAIRING 

HAVE MOVED 

to our 

at 

1514 Capitol Ave. 

. More room and larger 

stock to select from 

I ' .,.' 



First S~~Qns 
. for -Baseball 

Diamond Practice on, Slate 
for Monday-Batteries 

Already at Work 

"In the spring Ii. young man's fancy 

turns to thoughts of summer sports," 

and though there be snow on the 

ground and frost in the air, the mind 

of the Central athlete is already 

thinking of his prospects of "making 

the team." As harbingers of spring, 

robins and baseball are synonymous, 

and for those who are not interested 

In the sandlot, there is track, golf, 

and tenniS. 

Coach "Yost" Knapple expects to 

sound the official summons for the 
opening of the baseball season next 

week. Some of the more eager as
pirants, chielly pitchers and catchers, 
have been warming up this week in 
the north gym. The probable pitch
Ing staff will be Fouts, Grayson, 
Bruner, and Larson. There is plenty 

of room for good material, according 
to Mentor Knapple, and ·all who turn 

out are promised to receive active 
play. A catcher is especially needed, 
and anyone who is adept behind the 

bat should turn out the first day. 
If the weather. is suitable, plans 

for track will probably get under full 
sway next week. A few of last year's 
squad have been working regularly. 

Prospects in baseball are far from 
dim. With such men as Tollander, 

regular third baseman last year, 

"Bill" Nielsen, inflelder, DeWitt Mc
Creary, outfielder, Horace Jones, 
catcher' and outfielder, and "Wes" 

Laugel, infielder, Coach F. Y. Knap
pie ought to turn out a rip-snortin' 

ball team for the old alma. mater. 
Besides these men there are many 
promising second-team men who 'will 

step into the shoes of rast year's men 

without the Slightest misfit. Among 

THE WE E ~LY R.,E GISTEIt-O IIAHA CJlNTltAL HI GH SCB 0 0 L 

Basis of Central's Hopes for City Championship 

DEFENDERS' OF PURPLE .AND WHITE 
Ducks Drown 

Pr~p ~ Mennen 
O-Men to Appear 
as. Maidens 

Sioux Cityans 
Bow to Purple 

Burdick's Men Take Seven 
Out of Nine Firsts 

for 51-22 Win 

Running true to form, the Purple 

splashers humbled Creighton Prep by 

a score of 51 to 22 in their dual meet 

at the Bluejay pool last Friday. The 

Ducks took the first event, the 200-

yard relay, and were ·bever headed by 

the Prepsters. 

Paul Enger, Central star, negoti

ated his specialty, the 220 free style, 

in 2:46.2, only one second ' behind 

the state -record, and w-as not a bit 

pressed to accomplish the feat. Joe 

O'Hanlon nosed out his teammate, 

Whitney Kelley, for .first place in the 

fast 50-yard free style event. 

A breast stroke artist, Flynn, car

ried off Crelghton's only individual 

first place in th'e 100-yard event. 

Barroom scenes, tough charac

ters in a ' northern vfllage, and 
gun-play enough to satisfy any

body. Ana-two members ot the 

football team and the captain ot 
the fish temporarily disguised as 

s~eet maidens. The cutest little 

bar maidens that ever "was" seen. 
And tlien "Dangerous Dan Mc
Grew." And to think that Central

Ites may see' our gyrating "atha

letes" by just attending the Road 

Show! 
This act will -be put OD by the 

Boys' "0" club, and is named "The 

Shooting of Dan McGrew." That's 
all . . 

Lincoln .~d South 
on· Splasher Menu 

A busy program is in store for the 

Central mermen this week-end. The 

Purple splashers wi ll engage with 

South and Lincoln high schools in 

Hewlett, another Bluejay, won sec- dual meets on Friday and Saturday 

'Last Friday's Game Reveals 
New Stars m Davis, 

Thompson 

Winding up the regular season 's 

schedule in fitting fashion, the Pur

ple basket fiippers added another win 

to their list by defeating t he fas t 

Sioux Clty quinte~, 31 to 21, i ~ the 

Knights of Columbus gym 0 ::'< the 

Iowans' floor last Friday. It was 

anybody'S game durihg the first three 

quarters, but in the last period the 

Eagle crew fell into their customary 

stride and swamped Coach Greene's 

basketeers with a deluge of r eal ba,

ket ball. 

Front row: John Wright, John Pattullo, Captain Horace Jones, Mascot John L. Sullivan, Leon Fo~~, DeLoss 
Thompson. ' 

ond place, but was disqualified. evenings, respectively. Both encoUD

"Pork" Smith t10ated 53 feet to ters will be splashed off flr the Tech 

In the initial stanza things looked 

'dubious for the Purple jerseyed war

riors, th ~ score being tied, 7 to " 
Th'e next period gave Coach Kuap

pIe's proteges a four point lead an d 

the half ended, 14 to 10. The re

suIts for t 'he third quarter were fa irly 
evenly balanced, the Purple men 

boasting 18 counters and the Maroon 
hoopsters 17. The final period of the 

encountel' was marked by the advent 

of eagle-eyed basket shooting and 

swift floor work on the part of the 
Central performers. They also t igh t
e ned up on 'their defense, allowi ng 

the Greenemen only three markers. 

Ba~k row: Student Manager Harold Christiansen, DeWitt McCreary, Parker Davis, J. Dwyer O'Hanlon, Wal
win the distance event, and Palmer pool, this evening's tilt being sched

chances. Jones' fnfected leg no Gallup "galloped" off with the fancy uled for 4 o'clock, a~d .Saturday's 

longer bothers him. So if Central dive event by an uncomfortably close fray with' Lincoln w~n take place at 

loses, it will be to a 'superior team, margin, winning from Hosford, 13- 8 o'clock. A return meet will. be 

lace Chadwell, Junior Gra;9son, carl Tollander, ()oach F. Y. Knapple. 

Here are seven players, their stu- ever held in Omaha. All are in the 

dent manager, mascot, and coach, on 

whom Central bases all . its hopes for 

a championship in the first city meet 

Past Record 
Looks Bright 

Hastings, Lincoln, and Crete 
Only Teams to Hold Sack 

Over Purple Flippers 

With the first round of the city 

basket ball elimination tournament 

\prime of condition and have been 
pointing all season for the event. 

There are no in eligibilities or seri
q-us injuries to mar the Pur ple's 

Narcissus to Go 
to Yale or J g.il 

and the Eagles will have no bones year-old Bluejay frosh. held on March 15 at Lincoln. 
to pick. 

Wrestlers' Win 

The champion splashers of Ne- Two new stars broke through tl,e 
Creighton carried off . its second 

first place when Baumer ot Prep 
braska· high schools for this year will 

nosed out Q'Hanlon ' in the medley 
soon be decided upon. March 25 is relay. 
the date that has been set for the . Summary: 

-!nlob°al Fracas 300-yard relay: Won by Central (P. annual state swimming meet, which 
Gallup, O'Hanlon, Kelley. P. Enger) . will take place in the Tech pool. 

>Time: 2:06.2. 

clouds in this fray and showed their 

ability to handle the leather sphere 

with perfection. Shoving the acc€vt

ed stand-bys into the back ground, 
"De" Thompson and Davis led the 
field in individual scoring. Dav is an

Rejuvenated Eagle Grappl
ing Squad Overcomes 

South 

And the worm turned! 

Plunge: R. Smith. Central, won; 
Crouch. Central. second; Harding, Prep, 
third. Distance: 53 feet . 

50-yard free style : O'Hanlon, Central. 
won; Kelley. Central, second: Hoenig, 
Prep. third. Time: 30.3 seconds. 

220-yard free style: P. Enger, Cen-
tral, won; P. Gallup, Central, second; 
Baumer, Prep, third. Time: 2:46'.2. 

100-yard · breast stroke: Flynn, Prep, 
,von; Kinsler, Prep, se'cond; Peterson, 

Whether Central's grappling t eam Central, third. Time: 1:27. 

There is great possibility of several nexed 12 tallies to the final score and 

records being smashed In this fray. Thompson 10. 

lt Larkin and Smith equal their per- Summary : 

formance with Tech they will estab- CENTRA~J31~T . PF'. Pl,. 

IIsh an official record in the plunge. Pattullo, f ----------- 2 0 Jones, f _____________ 1 1 

Amato of Tech has twice broken {';~~:, ~_============= g ~ 

4 
~ 
o 

these are Grayson, Means, Haulman, already completed, Central, in all 
Mortenson, and others. 

Coach J. G. Schmidt has the best probability, will meet Creighton Prep 

"Narcissus," smiling, with one 

hand scratched his head and the 
other partially stuck in his mouth, 

when interviewed Tuesday morn
ing outside the library with re
gard to his plans after leaving 

"dear old Central," replied, "It'll 

either be Yale or Jail for me." 

With this he dashed down the hall 
'mid the reporte' dismayed 
"oh's" and 'lab's." 

. 100-yard back 8t~oke: C. Gallup, Cen-
may rightly be classed as a worm is tral, won; . Thomas, Central, second: 

I i t
· b t Byrne, Prep, third. Time: 1:17.3. 

a perp ex ng ques lon, u anyone 100-yard free: Kelley, Central, won; 

the city and state records in the 220- ' W:J~'h°t~·l-=:==:=:::: ~ ~ 
yard free style this year and either he 'Thompson, g -------- 3 ( 

12 
iI 
o 

10 

part of his last year's squad left over 
for track. There are "Heinie" Nes

ter, 100, 220 and HO-yard dash man. 
Jack Lieben, Bert Mortenson, and 
John Wright of last year's relay 

team. Then there are McGrew, L. 
Enger, Pulos, P. Enger, J. DwYer 
O'Hanlon, Encell, Gallup, . DeLoss 

.Thompl>on, and last but not least 

"Dude" Lov(!. 

The golt team was badly hit when 
Young, Pollard, and Langhorst will 

not return. But to tak:e ·their places 

will be such capable clubbers as Cow
dery, W. Chadwell, and A. Chadwell. 
Another promising 'candidate that 
ought to set Coach Barnhill's heart 

tluttering , is the sensational Rodney 
Bliss, who won the tournaments at 

Happy Hollow and Field cfiibs last 
year. 

Tennis, with "Oggie" Lundgren:, 

star of last year's team back, "John
nie" Pattullo, limbered up by bas

!tet ball, and Oldin Blandin, gunnin' 

for Tech, ought to have a most BUC-

in the semi-finals tonight. Dope .has 

it that Tech and Soutb will be the 
principals ' in the other fracas of the 

evening, with the Purple and Maro-ons 

slated to be the finalists. Neither of 
these quints has been turned back 
by any of the local tribe members, 

while all the other contenders have 
been guilty of throat-cutting amongst 

themselves. , 

Not counting the city 'tournament, 

Central has won 14 games and lost 

four. Two of these four were to 
Lincoln -and the oth~rs to Crete and 
Hastings. The opponent of the Pur
'ple last /night, Abraham LinColn, did 

not enter its regular lineup as Coach 
Bragdon is entering his first squad in 

an Iowa sectional tournament at 

Glenwood. 
F llowing is the record of the ' 

Eag es for this year: 
Crete ~ ___ ~ ____ 27-2L _____ Centra.I 
Hastings · ______ 15-12 ______ central 

Holdrege ______ 14-3L _____ Centra.I 
Indianola ______ 23-35 ______ Central 

For four years Horace, "Hiram," 
and our recently named "Narcis

aus" Jones (all the same boy) has 
been adorning the halls of Central. 

Now that he is about to leave, Cen
tral's thoughts turn to this sturdy 

athlete who so often has been 

cheered from the sidelines. 
During his time at Central Hor

ace has been on the Stage Crew, 

JIlanager of the football team, 
lDember of the "0" club, and this 
last year, captain of the basket 

ball team. 

Maroon Grapplers 
on Tonight's Menu 
With one glorious victory to their 

credit, Central's "wrasslers will wras

sle TeGh's wrasslers in a wrasslin-g 

match" tonight in the north gym at 

4 o'clock. Coach R. B. Bedell's men 

viewing last Friday's bone-crushing Hendrlckl;'()n, Central. second; Baumer, Prep, third. Time: 1:09.4. 
or Enger are expected to lower the Totals ____________ lo 11 10 31 

confab I'n the north gym' with South Fancy dlve-: P. • . Gallup, Central, won; 
Hosford, Prep, second; Flynn, Prep, 
third, . 

would have been led to believe that Medley relay; Won by Creighton (F. 
Smith, Hoenig, Baumer, l\(elchlors, 

the right classification for the Cen- Kinsler, HeWlett and Kirkpatrick). 

national mark in this event· in the 

state meet.. 

tral lads is the reptile class. 

FO'r an Eagle team, maltreated by 
Smart Guy: 

mima?'.' 
the Packer reps earlier in the season Not So .Smart: 

It certainly looks as if some people 
"Do you know Je- didn'~ go to church very often when 

they mfstake ' the recessional, "0 

"Jemima, and the Mother Dear, Jerusalem," for "Amer

SIOUX CITY (21) 
FG. FT, P F . Pt, . 

Burbacker, f _________ 2 0 
Adkins. f ___________ I 3 
McDonald, f__________ 0 2 
Lowder, t ___________ 0 2 
Fredricks, C _________ 2 2 
Wall. g _____________ 1 0 
Llnfor, g ____________ 1 0 

3 4 
4 5 
2 0 
2 0 

6 
o 
o 

TotallL __ ~ ________ 7 7 15 

by a score of 33 to 7, with its first last name?" 

meet yet to be won, and with twa of Sl!lart Guy: "Jemima kissing 

ica the Beautiful," and chime in with Yes, James, there really is a di ffer

lusty voices until shushed by more ence as to whether Dante expired for 
knowing Girl Reserves. Napoleon or conspired against hi m. its main standbys, Fouts and Greg- you ?"-Varda, Moran, Wash. 

============================================================= 
ory, on the injured list, turned with 

a vengeance last Friday to smother Jim Cor belt, FOTmer Heavyweight Champ" Enjoys HisICheckers; ~~ ~ 
Lists Ambition, Will·Power, Common Sense as SucceS3 Formula the Packer outfit under an avalanche 

of three falls, two time advantages 

and one referee's deCision, for a final 

score of 24 to 12. 
The feature bout on the program 

was the match between Trotter and 
Kotlik, 135-pound men. It wasn't 
long, but It was fast and furious 

while it lasted. Trotter's superior 
strength won him a fall in three min
utes. 

. "Ambition, will-power, and com-' j minute walt, Mr. Corbett allowed to show Bobby how to block an 
mon-sense:o-with these three in your himself to be interrupted from his uppercut, Bobby gets knocked out. 
possession you can overcome the checker game. · A-nd then stars. 

world." This is the formula of suc- "Together with the tlfree rules, I Mr. Corbett was champion from 

eessful season. MInden _______ 4-44 ______ Central have succumbed once this season to 
. Central started Ottt well, taking 

two bouts in the 96-pound division. 

George Smith, diminutive .Centrallte, 
threw Haney of South In 1: 15, and 

Jacobson followed suit with a time 

cess; according to James J. Gorbett, also value fresh air and exercise. I 1892 to 1897. According to the En

former world heavyweight-champion, believe that the boys and girls in high cyclopedia American Mr. Corbett is 

when interviewed backstage at the school should exercise as much as the cleverest boxer the world . has 

Worhl theater where he is appearing possible', because exercise brings ever known or will know. After di ~ 

in a vaudeville act in conjunction. fresh blood into the system. And cussing his rul ~ s for success in life, 
with the comedian, Bobby' Barry. Ac- then, exercise brings health: All the Mr. Corbett said, "If the boys and 

cording to Mr. Corbett, he has fol- wealth in the world is of no _good girls follow these rules, they will 

lowed these rules in his worldly unles.s-you have health to go with it." make a success in any phase of life All in all the spring and summer Grand Island ___ 8-22 __ ~---Central the Maroons by a 31-to-l1 score, but 

sports at Central ought to fare roy- Beatrice - '------ 8-37 ______ Central the 01' dope bucket has been upset 

ally and bring home some kind of Creighton _____ 19-2L _____ Central more than once of late in the grap-
bacon. ,St. Joseph ______ 19-20 ______ Central advantage over MI'kovec Wilson and 

piing league, no outfit having an un- . . 
Abe Lincoln ____ 15-26 ______ Central Rowe, 1Q5-pounders, battled to a 

"The _ robber wore rubbers and South _________ 18-23 ______ Central marred slate, and the . Eagle bone- draw when the referee awarded the 

walked backwards," deduced Hawk- North _...: _______ 17-34_~----Central crussers are gunnin' for bear. decision to the Purple man on 

shaw. 
"Ah!" observed the silly one, 

"then we must look for a man with 
receding gums."-The Broadcast, 
Everett, Mass. 

Lincoln _______ 22-13 ______ Central Captain Lowell Fouts, who was ab- grounds of inferior weight. 

Argentine _____ 17-27 ______ Central sent from last Friday's !Ilt with the Povondra took the initial match 
Fremont ______ 12-18 ______ Central for South by downing Brown Povon 

South men because of an injured . -
Lincoln _______ 34-15 ______ Centrllll dra secured .. time advantage ' of 

shoulder, will be 0: K. for this after- -.. Sioux City _____ 21-31 ______ Central 3: 10: Kelly, who was overweight in 

noon 's combat. the Creighton meet, had iilucceeded in 

career. On the stage Mr. Corbett appears ' which they tackle." 
Mr. Corbett l who is a heavy-set in the act entitled "Taking the Air." 

man with large eyebrows, was pla-yi,pg He takes the part of an athletic in
a game of checkers when the reporter structor ·and attempts to teach little 

stepped Into his domain. He did not Bobby Barry how to defend himself 
seem to mind being questioned. He on the streets. Bobby does not pay 

has been in vaudeville for practically much attention, and as is expected, 

30 years, taking part in various -does the comic part of the act. A ... 

comic acts. the end when Mr. Corbett attempts 
The r 13Porter had quite a time try-

Stop those 

holes in the 

_ heels oL 

I . With the Girl Athletes skinning down to regulation propor

Central Receives Invitation tions and mastered Olien for a time 
decision of 1: 58. ' 

ing to get to Mr. Corbett. Tuesday 

after school Mr. Corbett was busy
too bURY 'for an interview. So Wed

nesday after school there was a dash 

d·own to the theater, and after a ten-

WANTE.D 
your 

Stockings. 

INSIST ON 

LYONS TOURNAMEN~SCBEDULE 

"The girls' basket. ball,.lQurnament 
will start n ext Wednesday," said Miss 

Elinor Bent;lett, coach. Each team 
will play evexy other team and the 
one winning the most games will be 

the champions. The tournament will 

probably close a week before spring . 

vacation. . 
The following is the schedule: 

March 8-.Freshmen v£>. Sophomores. 
March 9-Junlors vs. Seniors. 
March l5-Sophomores VB, Juniors. 
March 16-Freshmen V B. Seniors. 
March 22-Freshmen vs. Juniors. 
March 23-Sophomores VS, Seniors. 

BASKET BALL 
Playing a short practice game, the 

Junior quintet defeated the Fresh

men basketeers by a score of 10 to 

2. The playing was clean with no 
fouls being called. 

Dorothy Smith scored four points 
for the juniors, while Mary Boyer 

piled up the other six points. Esther 
W eber made the lone> score "for the 
freshmen. 

The first part of the practice con
sisted of basket shooting, passing, 
and team work. 

THB 

Virginia 
(Formft'ly the Calumet) 
Uta DOUGLAS !lTRJIIIIlT 

The llo.t Popular Cafe in Omaha 

Van Sant School 
OF BUSINESS 

Day and Evening Schools 

VOLLEY BALL 

Continuing their winning streak, An invitation for the basket ball 

the white volleyists won the three team to enter the national Interscho-

tournament games held in 415 W ed- lastic tournament at the University 
of Chicago, March 29 to April I, has 

nesday afternoon. - The total score been received by Coach F. Y. Knap-

for the tournament is, the Whites . pIe. The possibility ot Central's baa

eight games, and the Purple sup- ket shooters · entering the tourney 

porters, four games. rests on the outcome of the city tour-

The first game was won by a score nament next week. Principal J. G. 
Masters declares that there is only a 

of 15 to 9. The Purple team showed sllght possibility of Central's enter-

I no pep nor any real knowledge of the ing the meet, lJecause of the expense 

game. Ollie Mattison of the Purple which would be incurred, and also 

t eam showed the only pep in the because of the policy of the school In 
bunch. regard to out-of-town basket ball 

The second game was won by a 15-

to-3 -score. The playing in this game 

was even poorer than before. Helen 

Lancaster and Josephine Martin, both 
White team members, showed' good 
serving ability and were also adept 

in returning the ball. 

The final game went to the White 
t eam with a 15-to-5 score. 

TYPEWRITERS 
We have a huge assortment 

of the ftnest Standard Type
writers tor rent . or BAle, OD the 
lowest terms ever offered. 

Portablee, UO and uP--eTery 
make 

Nebraska Distributors for 
Corona. . Standard Keyboard 

Portables 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter ExchaRge 

(EstabUlhed 1101) 

PhODe I .. 4UO lila "-

tournaments. 
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! SMITH, LANDERYOU I 

I., .... :~~~:.:~: ..... J 
"The Garden of Tasty 

Dainties" 

Sandwiches 

Candies 

Drinks 

In the 14 5-pound division, Bel! was 
unsuccessful in filling In the gap left 

by Gregory, who has a dislocated el
bow, while Bussard, subbing for 

Fouts in the 158 and incidentally 
competing in the first grappling con-' 

test of bis career, was eq ually in

capable. Bot? men lost by the fall 
route. 

LUELLA ALLEN 
Tenor Banjo Steel Guitar 

Mandolin 
Ukulele Violin 

Studio-Hotel Loyal 
At. 7864 

Ask Your Mother 

to have 

PETER 'PAN CAKE 

for dinner 

TONIGHT 

Petersen Baking Co. 

·School (,lnd Society Printing 
_ of Every Kind 

Phone Jackson 0644 109-1.1 North 18th st 

• 

A 1923 O-Book 

Willing to pay reasonable 

price. 

S~e E)hel Ackerman 

in 32C. 

ELIMINA TES WEAR ON 
SILK HOSE. PREVENTS 
HEEL BLISTERS. 
Ask Your Dealer or Write 

Lyons Shoe Protector 
OMAHA, NEB., U. S. A. 

LEN·T 

The Lenten season is here and what could be more 

appropriate than 

HOT CROSS BUNS 

Dainty. crisp and fruity 

You may obtain them fresh from our electric 

ovens, daily. at eitber store. 

TWO I!ft'OJl.: 

.. 8OCI:Di lft'B ft. 


